£ r •* thev were a
ioo   pry, Of these divagations of HiiV^^^^
Jireshing antidote to the sortofotee^Ption i°dulged k
Hid wholly mirthless order of converw^- ^ ^^
oy the English literati in Athens. An ev1 a suiddd mood
buttery-mouthed Jakes always left me ii?oze$ ^^ he,g
A Greek is alive to the finger-tipsj he o-he Engl}sfaman is
effervescent^ he's ubiquitous in spirit. TFj^j? the
lymphatic,'made for the arm-chair, the f i u§ed to
tavern, tfce didactic tread-mill. Durrel-gtur(
perver^'delight in observing my discom) ^ ^ ^ am_
ence of his countrymen: they were one1 ^ devastat}ng
mated/cartoons from his "Black Book/« nce of ^
chroi^cle of the English death. In the^ ^ nq^
Englishman KatsimbaHs would positiv^V insufferable>
body reaUy hated them—they were sim^f mfiet- SQme
/Later that evening I had the pnvilege <^ Here : j
0reek women, friends of Seferiades' siste gi^g defects
impressed by the absence of those '^cgaia[
which make even the most beautiful Amei, wnm,n       _
a wujiitui, even
woman seem positively ugly. The GreeC ""*:   *' "cl"
,      .   .     K      , / -T6 J   , -   ,      .t a woman. She
when she is cultured, is first and f ^c^io^h^s vou t)
sheds a distinct fragrancej she warms and t^j      £,'
to the absorption of Greeks from Aria* -^ .
generation of Athenian womanhood hstf^j^
beauty and ^gor. The ordinary Greek girl«. ^
03a the street is superior in every way to .,
counterpart 5 above all she has character and*
nation which makes for deathless beauty ar
ever distinguishes the descendants of ^V^H^^^
from the bastard off-shoots of the New W^      j.
I ever forget the young girl whom we pas£ ^»      u
f	a	*•   *   ~r*	t	» IWt^ T\WhOT«
the foot of the Acropolis? Perhaps she waT
slie was fourteen years of age; her hair was.
thes^ures as noble, as-grave and austei
iades looted 0$ the Erectheum, She was

